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PO Box 151, Ellington, CT 06029 JRPF.org info@JRPF.org (203) 530-1190 

Dear Friend,                 September 30, 2018 

As the beneficiary of the Greenskeeper’s Classic Golf Tournament, the Jacob Roger Poulin Foundation (JRPF) is seeking 

tee sponsors for this tournament and is asking for your support. 

The Greenskeeper’s Classic is held annually at Willow Brook Golf Course in South Windsor, CT. This not-so-average 18-

hole scramble will include lunch, a raffle, and a putting challenge, and will be held on Saturday, November 3rd, 2018.  

The Jacob Roger Poulin Foundation, a 501 (c)(3), was established when Jacob passed away after a relentless six-month 

battle with brain cancer. Jacob was a happy, hockey playing four-year-old preschooler at Center School who was 

destined for greatness. He was an amazingly kind person who always thought the best of everyone and made everyone 

feel loved. His loved ones want to share the love that Jacob showed to everyone by building a park in Ellington in his 

memory. J4cob’s Park will include an outdoor deck-hockey rink and an American Ninja Warrior inspired playground.   

Please consider the following sponsorship levels, which all also include a Tee Sponsor placard and recognition on the 

JRPF website: 

 

Sponsor Level Amount Includes: 

Bronze $100 Our sincerest gratitude!  

Silver $250 20 Tournament Raffle Tickets  

Gold $500 40 Tournament Raffle Tickets and five Beverage Tokens to be redeemed 
the day of the event  

Platinum $1,000 A Greenskeeper Classic Golf Package (includes 40 Raffle Tickets, 10 
Beverage Tokens to be redeemed the day of the event, a set of golf balls, 
and a JRPF embroidered polo shirt and other JRPF items)  

 

If you are interested in sponsoring, donating a raffle item*, volunteering, or playing at this event, please contact any 

one of the people listed below. You can find all the tournament details at www.JRPF.org/2018greenskeeperclassic. If 

you are interested in another way of supporting, or are interested in learning more about the Jacob Roger Poulin 

Foundation, please contact us using the information at the very bottom of this page. We look forward to partnering 

with you as we make J4cob’s Park become a reality. Thank you for choosing to be a part of the success of our mission! 

Sincerely,  

Director 
The Jacob Roger Poulin Foundation 
Brittany.OConnor@JRPF.org 
(860) 729-8559 
 

*raffle items may be used for future JRPF events 

Event Chairwoman 
The Jacob Roger Poulin Foundation 
Events@JRPF.org 
(860) 985-6746 

Head Golf Professional 
Willow Brook Golf Course 
Willowbrookpro@cox.net 
(860) 648-2061 
124 Brookfield Street 
South Windsor, CT 06074 
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